
MONTM,Y MEEIrING

Ibe Msrch meeting of the OAS vi1l" be held on Wednesday, March IB, 1970,
at B:OO p.m., in the Archa.eological Lab, Room 561, SiAney Smith Suildtng of the
Universlty of Toronto, 10O St. George Street, 2 blocks north of College gtreet,

Speaker: Mrs, P.amona Morr.is
Graduate ln Anthropology, .-;t:.versity of Nev Mexico,

Albuqueque, Nev trlexlco, U.S.A.

fopic: Axchaeological
Puebl-o culture,

PRESMNiTIAL IDITORIAT : OIr Branch Chepters

I have expressed a posi1,lve interest in the alevelopment of braDch chapter:s. Dr.
A)aelson recor@ended that I hake tlais the subjecL of a presi.denirial editorlal. I
a.!r pleaseal to dlo so.

I belleve that brarch chspters are a desirabLe develolEent for the folloving
re&sons:

1. The curreEt orgaEization of the 0AS aloes not a1l-o
the fuueEt participatio! of the nenbers.

2. fhe alevelopment of branch chapters is the aoJi sat-
isfactory ansrer to the gro\,Ith of reglona} ihterests.

3. fhe OAS, and affifiated chapters, is the only body
rhlch can real.lsiical.1y cope lrith the broad probfelE
of Ontarlo Archaeology.

4. The d.evelopnent of branch chapters is a Eatural growth.
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I lrould llke to expand upon these statements. Iirst, the OAB has 3l+O
lDdj.viduaL merubers. In general, if 50 mernbers oeet and partlcipate in a
glven actlvity, tha,t is consiaLereiL to be qui.te successful. Thls Eeans that
about 15S take part at a given tj.ne; and 85S do not. I believe that a rouch
highe! let ceEt roulal like to take an actlve part.

To offer one simple example: mary &emberB have expressea a aeslre to
take part lE 1ab sessions. Let us look at the facts. I,le are row pLarning 1ro
hola 1ab sessions at Sialney Snith EaU. The facilitles there can accommoalate
aboui ,0 persons efficlently. Uowever, tbere arc f?0 members of the OAS
vithln reasonable codEuting distaice of Sidney S'lith Hafl in the Toronto aEiL
Metno toronto area. I a.r! not at the moment including ar additional 60 raembers
vho night comute fron Oshara, Hs.eifton, or North Slmcoe County. The coBclu-
sioD is self-evldent. There are ot least lieo al1re rnatj.ve s. Iixslr, in oraler
to al-Iolr fuLler patticipation, we vould have to schedule many more dluplicate
Iab sessloos at Siduey $!ith Hallj or second, it would be necessary to set u!
lab sessionE in other centres. This latter alternatlve could be a signifieant
part of the development of branch chalters.

I have useal the 1ab session as an exa.rq)l-e, but lrhe se,Be rouLal be true for most
OAS acttvities, The current orgenization aloes not a]lor the fullest nember-
shtp participationi sndl the development of branch chapters voufal appear to he
the best elternative methoal to d.o so.

Second, the grortb of branch chapters is the nost satisfactory ansver to the
grovth of regional interests. foronto has been the historj.cal centre for the
developnent of the 0AS. But.rwith the grolrth of archaeology ihis i6 bound to
change. The dxB.rBatic grovth of interest in the WinilEor area is a case In
poiui. I uou]'I antlcipate similar grovth ir vhat \rould seem to be natural,
geographlcal, archaeologlcaL areas. Toronto is too far ilistant from too nany
imporbant areaE to offer realistic guldaDce to such areas in a real ?ositive
flay. Moreo\rer, each sub area ls charecterizeal by a group of capable, coepetenl,
people, who exe quite able to offer the necessary leaalership to the developing
chapter.

f llould point out thai as such regional developlteEt takes !1ace lrhere axe
at 1ea6t tro alternatlvesj there can be the grovth of aliscrete, lndepenalent,
regional socitiesj or tbe developneot of afflliated chapters. The fonner could
leed to factionali$n aEaL possrible dlsunity of a broad archaeological progra"'!
for Ontario. The latter alternatlve thich allo\rs bolrh unity, aral civersity,
lroulal seen to be the best uay.

The parert body of the OAS \,oulal gaiE strength by the development of each
chalter. Each nelr chapter coulal represent a stateldent of faith i.n the leader-
6hip of the parert body, In returD, the local chapter vould gain strength
frora afflliation vlth a province-wiae body. fn all negotiationsr indivldual-,
nunicipal, and. governmental, it rould be recogrtzeal ss an iEtegral part of a
legaLLy constj.tuted archaeoLogical society, no,r 20 years o1d. Such a alevel-op-
ment coulal veIL be nutually beDefl.cial to both bodies.

Third, the 0AS and affifiated chapters, i3 the only body phlch car reafis_
ti.cally cope vith the broed problenxs of onllario archaeology. Tlai s Etatement
is bounal to be controversial, but it 16 one upon vhich I vor-lld Ilke to take a
stanal in favour of the OAS. It is realundant to state as Dr. J5mes V. Wright
has so clearly lointed out. Urban spravl ard the grovth of our civilization
brings vlth it vhat T \,rou]d like to call "historicaL po11ution", the destrue_
tion of our non-renewable archaeological resources, Such alestruction must be
co?eal uith, and I believe that the OAS is the most approprlete and lega1 boaly
to do so.



If the 0AS aloes nojr take over thts roIe, theD the altefiotlve uould
seen to be gome sel"ection or comblnatLor of government, musaun, or univer-
sity agencles. I have been cIoGeIy associated \iith museuxo and university
activity for over tvo decailes. None of these appear to pre6elrt o reallstic
altematlve. None of tha have the personnel- iE the Decessary arebers.
fhgy are generally faced l,iih geographic limitations. Most of then have coB-
nltnents ln many aliverse d]iiections, ehich do not a]lo$ lDteDsl.ve conceDtra-
tion upon the arcbaeologicaf problehs 1n aletail.

The 0AS d.oes pre6eDt the posltlve alternatlve. It atoes have 340 keeDly
interested memlers. Its meEbershlp is geogralhically vld.espreed across the
province. The memlers have a comltted lltereEt, the tlme and the energy to
cope lrith the ploblens Ln E single-nlnded vay, The 0AS shoul"d e6plre to, anal
voxk tovards such a lea,Aership roIe. The alevelopnent of brs,nch chapters
should strengthen such a prograrn a.nal Ed.d strength at the local 1eve1,

I'irally, the grovth of brancb ehapters is a Eatural groeth. If fle conpaxe
tbe OAS to other societies such a6 the Lions, the Rotariarrs, or the Eone andl
School, the process of !:egioDal grolth ls a natuEl one, as raeEberstdp becones
more Dunerous anal qtdespread. I am simply su4)rlseal tbat 6uch alevelolrfleDts
have been 20 l.ears in coniDg. Nov that Windsor }las taken the step, f llope tbat
others will foUol,.
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I have hEd an opportunity to study the meEberehlp lLst, In one \{ay it is
just a list of ne,mesr but in anothei it 1s a List of rather llopressive talents
anal resouxces! I d.o not belleve all these tal-ents are belng glven the chance
to proaluce to the fu1l.

fhus I congl.dler lrbe alevelopEent of braDch chapterE the alo to be pursued,

cE{xnAI com@iTs

the follovlng procedures lilLl- be lnitiated ir order to fedlLiarize those
fltro are interested. in informatlon concernlng rhat ls happening in the archaeo-
loeical field in Canada in general and Ontarlo in partlcular.

ComeDclirg elth this issue the edlltors vish to take e oer approach to the
publication of nonthly meetiDg results. Rather tha.D issue a geDeral Etatement
of alesciiptlon concerniog the conteot of the previous month's speech, the
eatitors xilL arrange for those speeches vhich fend themselves to such ar ap-
proach to be priEted ln a more colnprehensLve and usable follr. Speakers 1,i11
be given the optlon of vrltlng suDmeries of their own speeches (anal speakers
are encourageil to utlltze tht s eportunlty) .

A study of the Iist irill reveal bankers, lavlrers, juilges, llbrari Ds,
scuba aliver:s, public officials, high raakiEg ntlitary neo, photographers,
secretaries, clerlcal rolkers, 6kl11edl trsdeseeu, lrusiEess executj.ves, stuihEts, a
coDsialerabLe bod.y of nuser]m and universlty people--her€ are resources that can
l-ea& to v1tal deveLopmeEt.

Moreover, the soclety neldbershlp reveols a fine balance betl,een the young,
the o1d, andL tho6e in-bet\reen- It ls the young vho \,rill" gladua11y become the
leailers of lrhls socielry. It is the guidance and visdom of the old vbo know
ontario archaeology l-ike tbe backs of thelr hands, vhich can adA so &uctr to the
society. It is the coebination of aLI the above kinals of people to irholo ire
nust look fot dlevelopEert. f look torerd their contributioh to the parent
tody, but I as equally sure that the development of loca! chapters can oDly
proceeC l|ith the alil and lnvolvement of 6uch people.
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Letteis to the edltors are lDvited froo OAS rnembers as ell as anyone
else iiho is iaterested concerning: suggestionsj infonnation coacerning the
alestruction or pendin€! destruction of archaeological sitesi announcemeEt of
forthcoming archaeological and anthopofoglcal neetlBgs or conferenceE; any-
thi.g else that may be of general concern to those interested in archaeologyj
currebt research (I,rhetl'er professronal or non-lrofeESione1); brief revie\rs of
recert articles or books of interest to archaeologlests snal enthropologi st s j
extensive bibliographies of subjects and authors pertinent to Ontado arcbaeolcgy,

People who have been uorking on a site or materlal from a site are en-
couraged to submit a brief anafysis of their work and data for publicatlon ir
Arch Notes. fn thls vay anyoEe rrho feels that he has a contribution to make
to the understandiDg of Ontario erchaeology can 1e+" others kno\,i of his vcrk.

Seasions in Iaboratory anaLysis vil] be held more often iE order tba.i
people can fa-niliarize thenselves fiith naterial and analysis techniques. These
meetings \rilf be announced in advance ard uilI take place in the archaeology
Laboratory Room 56I in the Sidney Smith Building, Universiay of Toronto,

I.qB SESS]ON

A lab session vas hefd on March ! to f&riliarize people vith Midd1e Wood-
Iend cers.nics. A sefies of succe6sive labcratory sessions vitl be held to
a.alyze the archaeological naterial fl.otx the Beeton Site. The first session
}rill be held on Wednesds.y, Apr:il I at B:OO p.rl.J in the archaeology taboratoryJ
Sidney Smith BuiLdiDg, LOO St. ceorge Street, two blocks north of Co]lege St.

RXCEJiT PUBLICATIONS CONCNFNII,iG THN HIIRON i}II]IA],]S (Note i these titles are

fhe Hu"on: Iar.-Ders of the lilorth
1JO pp. ' $2.50
I\'. 1b,(bJD
introduction to this

not in lhe 0AS lib'3ry)
- Bruc= C. Trigger

IIoli, Rinehe-rt and Vinston, N-sv York 1959
Trigger should serve as ao excellent

g!'out of ontario inaiang.

An nthnosraph), oi the Huro. Indialrs, 161r-16l+9 - Elisabeth Tooker

----aB: 1!- $-oo - Hurcris Historical DevelolneDt council,
l,lidlaDd, 1967.

This study vas oriei.alLy pullished by the S]trithsolria.n in r!6lr
and ralid1y vent out of prlrt. This reerint, rrith a nev intro-
ductio! by Bruce Trigqer, !resents a conprehensive survey of
Iluron culture. Avaifable fron the ]luroria HistoricaL Develop-
r,eEt Council, Salnte-i',larie Among the Hurons, Midland, ontario.

T}IE PRINCNSE POINT COMPLU A]\ID ITS RELATIONSHIP TO TI{E OWASCO AND ONT.A]IIO

tr'ebxue-ry neeting)
?he Princess Point conpfex has been ilefined o. the besis of the trce slte -
PrincesB Poirt (AhGx-]) a.d over 20 other conpone.ts, These components are
basica]1y Located to the vest of Lake ontario betueen Harnilton and the Gnand
River anal dov! into the Niagare PennlDSuIa.

The PriDcess Point c6mplex \,Jduld .1ppeaf to r:epreEent tvo a3pects of najor im-
portance to Ontarlo archaeology: 1) it is encestoral clen Meyer and 2) this
conplex represe.ts the "olrtario owascoir.

The temporal ordering of this com.Lex i.,ould eirpear to faLI betuee. 900*1100
A.D. and sone 01' the corxponents caE be ai'ranged into e temporal sequence
energing fron post Middle Woodland to conponents thet are transitional to
Glen l4eyer,



Chs,racteristic Traits of the PrlnceEs Polnt Complex

CeraEics: Ceramics vere llanufactr.lred by the paddle and anvll techDique, aL-
T[6ifn-!oir breeks (1n lov frequencles) are present ln the earliest corEponents
$lthlD tb-16 conplex.

Pot bases are sub-conica}, vhile the pot is elongate 1n shape, Pots are
aLrao8t exclusively colLalless, although e loa percents,ge dlsplay spplique
co11ar6. The rims are everted anil flatteneil or rouDd.ea. Many dlEplay a
splayed. 1Lp. Rims are characteri. stlcally alecoralieal ln vertical or herrlhg-
bone coral-\rrappeal 6tick impreEsions, whlle s fe\.,, €rr€ plaln or smootheA co!d.-
maLleatlon. Over helf of the rj.ms dlsplsy deep exterj.or pwctates xlth 1n-
terlor bossiEg. Most of the ?ins 6re dlecorateal oD the inlrerior anal exterl.or
toralds the top rrith the 6ane technique. A very low pereeotage of the liBs
are executeal in inci6ing, anal aleDt3te stan:p.

Bod.y sherals are tlElcally cord-ma1Le&ted or rou€hened. ,1th E cord-vtepped.
pad.d.Le, A ver:y small percentage dlBplay dentate stsmpilg or rocker sta,ltr!1ng.

Dental.e sta3plng, rocker sta.nplng anal coil breaks becorae increasingly
rarer aE Ofen Melrei ls approacheal, !rh11e castellations anil incising becoDe lD-
cr€aslngly more freqtrent,

!!9:: Pipe bou16 are typicauy barrel anal cylindr:ical 6hopeil, being plealon-
inantly plain or puactated. T1Ie pipes ore short andl ill6play a.E obtuse angle
at the elbo\,,. The stem6 are rourd, flattened and rectangular,

Lithics: Mo6t Ilthics are maEufactureal frorn a grey-b1ue oEonilaga chert.
Fi6]Ei-trre polnts are typically llde-basea triaogular Levonna polnts, uhile a
fe, sicle-notcheal aoai stetueal poiDts oceLrr ln association. RaDaIcB r€touchea
flake aaal thuEbnaiL scralers are very corEon. T-beseal dlrills ar:e tJDlcel, es
are lotcheal net siDker6, atraalj.trg stooe6, &nd. grouEtl stone adzes. La!8e b1-
polDtedl blfacial "b].sde6" also are colElolr. The li.thlc technology is that of
a core and flake industry.

Agrlculture: Tvo 6ltes at opposite end6 of the tlme scale r.rlthln the PrlDcess
Polnt coEplex (Early-Princess Point; Late-Porbeous) have produceal cs.rbonized
com aoal possibly a carbonized bean. this is the earllest knoldn agricultural
proaluct for Ontarlo anal among the earllest for the Northea.sir.

Settlehent !ata: A11 of the ?rincess Poiot cor0poneot6 occur on river f1at5,
6411=E1te.ed inlet6, a,nd. streams leer rivers. A1I are on gxounal rqhich j.s
1ov onA close to the vater. sedentary enil semj-sedentarY resialence latterns
are attesteil to by the Prlncess Point (ABcx-r) and. Porteous 6ites (Aegb-I),
Tbe Pribcess Point slte aplears to be a smafl seasonal fishing cafip $ith Eo
aliscemlble house pai,terDs, ehlfe the Pirteous site prodlucedl a srnall longhouse
measualng 36 x 22 feet uith ranaom iDternal hearLhs ard. pits (and part of
anotber). One islanal slte has proaluceal $hat appears to be a xorkshop a!ea.

Relatj.onshlps: fhe Prlncess ?olrt conplex appeavs to be very cloaely related
f6-TE6-G66iter Brook Ph€.6e (Ear1y Orasco) of Nev York stote in the folloving
tro,lts: ceramics, settlenent dats, llthlcs, pipes, tlme provenlence, and
geographical proxihity (they are iust across the Niagaro Rlver frcm one another).
The Princess PoiDt cers&tcs alo shov sone iegional varlatlon, Ballely the higb
percentage of exterior purctates on the r!n. fhis tiait is, hotever, collmon
io Black Duck ceranics vhich are characteristic of Manitoba, Mibreaota anal
Dorthern take superior. Black Duck ceramics are ir: many \rays sinilar to early
Prince6s PoiDt conplex ceramlcs ln the ilecorative technlques, splayed 11p3,
e1rc. Some of the latest Princess Polnt couplex comlonents appear to be tran-
sltional- to Glen Meyer s,nd it is proloBed. that the "enigmatic" Kreiger 6ite
faL16 ,lthtn thls categoly. This is fudher substantiated by a stratlfied.
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midden at the Prlr-.ess ?oint Eite hich displayed the follouing cerBrnlc se-
quence ir] thc strata from tire boirtom to the top: Prlrlcess ?oint cerarnics,
GIen Meyer, Midal1elort, Iate Iroquols, historic gunflints ard g1as6, Rich3ral
MacNeish (1952) ard Thomas Lee (f951, 1952) proposed an Ontario Ovasco nearly
20 yearE ago end it r,roulA seem that .or,, tuch a proposal can be substartisted,

David M. Stothers, l'ebruary 1970, le!t. of Anthropology, Un, of Toronto,

Referebces: illDD, (., 1951+j A W'od.land Site Neax C'hatham, On-uario.
Trans. Roy.Can.Inst., 30, Part 2, L)+L-L7B

LEE, A., !9r2, A Prelininary neport on an Archaeologicaf Suney
of South-Western ontario fot f950. i{at.I'{us. of
Canada Bufl. 126, 6)+'75.

MACNEISH, R,S,, 1952, Iroquois Pottery Types: A Tech.ique for the
Study ol lroquols Prehistory. Nat.Mus. of Carada
Bi[1. 12!, I55 pp.

RIICXIIET l,l.A., and I.{ACNEISE, R.S., 19L9, The Pre-Iroquoian Pottery
of liteH York staie. lLrl]er. Antiq., 15 (2) 97 -L2)+.

RITG{IX, W.A., 1944, The lre-froqlroian occupations o{ iiew York
state. f,ochester llus,Arts sci., l4el3. No.l- )+f6 pp.

IIIINIE{BIBG, w.J,, 191rBJ The l.fiddlerort Prehistoric viuage site.
N,M. of C. Bufl, L09, Anthropologiea] Series No.27

pc.65
Note: The ealitors vould like to extenal their sincere tharks to those peolle
who Aevoted their time aEA effort to help vith this edition of Arch fiotes and
the Mareh 4 laboratory session.
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./. ALABAMA ARCHAEoLoGICAL SOCIETY, The. "Journal'! vol xvrZ December 1969"
Contalns rrEvid.?nce of Aborlginal Trade in Late Prehistoric Times,' by
Fletche.r Jo11y, and rr?hree Fingex Technologyt Holdlng pebble Too1s,' by
A. B.Hooper.

AyTIRICAN !'IUSEU],I OF NATUBTL HISIoRY I'Natu.ral Historyit February 1970,
ANTHRoPoLoGICAL ASSoCIATIoN 0F CANADA I'Anthropological Journal- of Canada"vol B, :)o. I, L97O. Contalns! ,'Anthropology &-Phenomenology,I by M.F,

Iarmer, rrceorge .t. Lechler,' by T.E.Lee, "A MaJor A.rchaeological problem,,
by D.i{.JosseI}ax, "Soil Composition and Cu.ltu.ral Corre-latlon,, by R.B.Lanc"
'rThe Ungava Norser A Reply- to Birgitta l,rallace', by T.E.Lee, "piedEontArchaeological Surveyr by P.P.Cooper, 'tThe Ass in the Cult of Dionysus as
a Syrobol of Toil and Sufferingt' bt Eva Keu1s, nBeaksl by J,H. Foruler.

RoYhL oNTARIo MUSEL14 'rArchaeological Nevsletterrr no. 57 February 1970.
Contalns; 'tThe Silaf Expedltion" by Barbara Stephen. (lran).

SASKATCHEWAN ARCHAEoLoGICAL SoCIETY 'rsaskatchevan Archaeology Newsletter'r
no 27 Decenber 1969. Contalns: "A scottsbluff Point from tacadenat
saskatchelran'r by I.c. Dyck, "An Unusual Stone P1ate" by J.V.Hodges.
(This enterprislng Society was busy 1n December plannlng an ren nasse'
visit to Mexico to see lots of Aztec sites with unpronouncable names.
Too late to join to get 1n on this - even too late to go. They should
have arrlved back in Reglna l{arch ISth).

ToLSToY P. & PjrRl,DIS L"l. l97o 'rEar1y and Middle Preclasslc Culture in the
Basin of Mexicorr, pp. 344-351 from SCIENCE VoI 167 January 23"d 1970,
cont.rlbuted by Dr. D.B.Shutt, of Guelph.

!,EST VIRGINIA ARCH-IiEOLOGICAL SOCIETY "Neusletter" vol x11 no l January 1970.
(hctivlty reports )

UEST lrIRGlNiA GiloLOCICj L SURVEY 'iNelrslettertr Decenber 1969. Of interest
to 0.r.S. eenbers due to curyent toplcs is that the Geologlcal Survey
nalntalns a sectlon of Archaeology, to search forr investlgate and publish
on sites prior to thelr necessary destruction for reservoirs. fnagine
excavatlng a uound 30' in di.aneter coraposed of cobbles, boulders and
sandstone sIabs, only to flnd the burial beneath deconposed beyond
.recovery.

The RoYirL oNTARIO MUSSUM is In the ner,rs lately for d.oubIlng its admlssion
pxlce. 2rC it \tas, and ,oC it is. Must cost about that Dudr to collect
the ooney, so we cantt conplaln" l,Ie presune Museum nenbers st111 enter
free,

The lrriter has never attended the free Wednesday Gallery Tou.rs, but
1^,e note that the sublect I'North Auerica Indians'r l,ri 1I fill 45 Einutes fron
I.p,n. Wednesday March l1th and agaln March 25th, r'-i th a final on Tuesday
March 31st at noon. (Don't go uonday by nistake, or yourl1 find yourself
!,/1th'rEgyptian MunEles") .

0.A.S. LIBRARY - New Tltles - February/March 1970

Heports (Canadian Institute) for 1893, 1891+ and

G1€n Meyex specia].ist lnterested in searching fo}
site in the Beaver Valley one weekend in Spring.

WANTED: hrcha eoloel cal
tB95 .

ALSo W;]NTED ! to contact a
a reported Glen Meye.r

Contact llbrarian.
CG


